Background
==========

Infective endocarditis (IE) is a life-threatening infectious disease involving endocardial surfaces of the heart. The clinical manifestations can be highly variable but typically include a combination of fever, positive blood cultures, and the presence of a valvular vegetation on echocardiography \[[@b1-amjcaserep-19-829]\].

Injecting drug use (IDU) is an important risk factor for developing right-sided IE, mostly involving the tricuspid valve \[[@b2-amjcaserep-19-829]\]. *Staphylococcus aureus* is the predominant causative micro-organism for right-sided IE, occurring in 60--90% of cases. *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, other gram-negative microorganisms, fungi, enterococci, streptococci, and polymicrobial infections occur less frequently.

Complications of right-sided IE are frequent and include valvular insufficiency, abscess formation, and septic pulmonary embolic (SPE) events. \[[@b3-amjcaserep-19-829]\] Secondary spontaneous pneumothorax (PTX) is a rare but established complication of SPE \[[@b4-amjcaserep-19-829]\]. Right-sided IE more often requires right heart valve replacement, with an approximately 10--20% surgical mortality rate \[[@b5-amjcaserep-19-829]\]. However, this mortality rate does not differentiate between those patients treated for recent bilateral PTX and those without this lung complication. We present the case of a 39-year-old male IVDU (intravenous drug user) who presented with tricuspid IE and had both septic pulmonary emboli and bilateral spontaneous pneumothorax. Because of advancing IE, urgent tricuspid surgery was performed and 21 day later the patient died.

Case Report
===========

We present the case of a 39-year-old, HIV (human immunodeficiency virus)-negative male with a 4-year history of cocaine and peripheral intravenous drug abuse who presented to an outside facility with altered mental status (AMS), fever, and hemoptysis. Outside blood cultures grew methicillin-sensitive *Staphylococcus aureus* (MSSA) and a transesophageal echocardiogram showed 1.8×1.4 cm tricuspid valve (TV) vegetation with moderate tricuspid insufficiency ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-19-829){ref-type="fig"}). Nafcillin and gentamycin were initially administered. On arrival, he had a temperature of 37.6°C, heart rate of 105 bpm, respiratory rate of 27/min, and oxygen saturation of 91% on assist control ventilation with 40% FiO2. Physical examination revealed diminished breath sounds bilaterally and a grade 2 systolic murmur along the left sternal border. White blood cell count was 24 400/ml, creatinine 0.76 mg/dL, BUN (blood urea nitrogen) 31 mg/dL, and albumin level was 2.1 g/dl. Chest radiography (CXR) demonstrated large bilateral subpulmonic pneumothoraces, with diffuse patchy opacities throughout the aerated lungs ([Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-19-829){ref-type="fig"}). A diagnosis of TV endocarditis with subsequent pulmonic embolization resulting in bilateral pneumothoraces was made. Emergent placement of chest tubes resulted in lung expansion and cardiopulmonary stabilization. Another set of blood cultures returned no growth on hospital day 2. Additional CXR and computed tomography performed 3 days after admission showed lung expansion with persistent patchy infiltrates and multiple bilateral cavitary lesions, determined to be from pulmonary septic embolization. Due to the large vegetation size and evidence of continued multiple pulmonary embolization events, he underwent a prosthetic TV replacement on day 4 of hospitalization (Edwards Manga Model 7300tfx, Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, CA, USA). Throughout the hospital stay, he spiked fevers and became progressively more hemodynamically unstable. His antimicrobial regimen was adjusted multiple times, including vancomycin and meropenem for possible extended-spectrum beta-lactamase gram-negative rods, prior MSSA, and ventilator-associated serratia pneumonia. Two additional chest tubes were placed bilaterally, and continuous renal replacement therapy was administered secondary to worsening kidney function, most likely vasopressor-associated acute tubular necrosis. The patient died 21 days after the TV replacement, having never left the ICU.

Discussion
==========

This case is unique in 3 ways. First, PTX caused by septic pulmonary emboli from right-sided endocarditis is uncommon, especially when it is bilateral \[[@b4-amjcaserep-19-829]\]. Neither the exact incidence rate nor the exact pathophysiologic developmental process is known. However, PTX appears to be a more common complication when the etiologic microbiological organism is *Staphylococcus aureus*. This virulent pathogen is found to account for around 70% of right-sided IE, with blood cultures positive in a high proportion of cases \[[@b6-amjcaserep-19-829]--[@b8-amjcaserep-19-829]\]. Thus, it is possible that the formation of bronchopulmonary fistulas results from an embolic bacterial cavity containing *Staphylococcus aureus*. Whatever the cause, in our case, multiple cavitary lesions secondary to septic pulmonary emboli from the IE ruptured, which lead to the PTX. The widespread pulmonary destruction seen in this case at presentation possibly reflects his choice to delay seeking treatment. One other important clinical variable is that multiple pulmonary septic emboli are very strongly associated with advanced TV disease.

Second, this case was characterized by persistent and progressive TV disease despite appropriate bactericidal therapy. Typically, IE can be treated medically \[[@b9-amjcaserep-19-829]\] but in this instance, the pathological process deteriorated until there was need for urgent surgery. The vegetations on the leaflet were large, and subcutaneous edema and micro-abscesses became apparent at the time of surgery. Therefore, valve repair was not an option, and TV replacement was required 4 days after admission. TV replacement is a procedure with high morbidity and mortality but is urgent in certain situations such as locally uncontrolled infection \[[@b10-amjcaserep-19-829]\].

Third, this patient died 3 weeks after surgery. The early mortality rate for TV replacement is 10--20% but this does not specifically define those patients with PTX, IE, and renal insufficiency. We performed a MEDLINE search of the English language literature from January 1, 1966, to October 20, 2017, using the keywords "Bilateral Pneumothoraces," "Septic Pulmonary Emboli," "right-sided Infective endocarditis," and "tricuspid valve replacement." However, we could find no cases of bilateral pneumothoraces from septic pulmonary emboli that underwent urgent tricuspid valve replacement; thus, mortality rates in similar groups are not known. Many of the patients reported in mortality rates of TV replacement had non-infectious valvular disease rather than IE and probably the acute and chronic organ system damage seen in this patient significantly increased his surgical risk. Moreover, there is an increased risk in prosthetic heart valves of endocarditis and post-surgical complications, as well as increased mortality risk and complications due to clotting risks. The outstanding variable in the surgical risk to this patient was his delay in seeking health care, which likely can be measured by the advanced bilateral pulmonary cavitation, pneumothoraces, and degree of systemic organ system disruption. It is possible the PTX may, in fact, be a marker for advanced pulmonary disease from SPE secondary to TV endocarditis, and counseling of these patients about the risks of TV replacement in the face of a PTX should be adjusted accordingly. One other pertinent clinical variable is that IVDA has a cumulative effect on the TV \[[@b11-amjcaserep-19-829]\].

Conclusions
===========

Our case illustrates the effect of delayed intervention in IE caused by MSSA. SPE progressed to PTX and multisystem involvement. Uncontrolled TV disease resulted in medical failure and a requirement for surgical intervention. The overall unstable condition and advanced disease prevented recovery. TV replacement in unstable patients with PTX may have a much higher postoperative risk than fine-tuned valve recipients, and families should be counseled accordingly.
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![Transesophageal echocardiography of right ventricular (RV) inflow (from parasternal long-axis view).\
RA -- right atrium, RV -- right ventricle, and arrow is at the vegetation lodged on the tricuspid valve (1.2 cm).](amjcaserep-19-829-g001){#f1-amjcaserep-19-829}

![Chest radiography (CXR) demonstrating large bilateral subpulmonic pneumothoraces at the single black arrow, with diffuse patchy opacities throughout the aerated lungs at the double black arrows.](amjcaserep-19-829-g002){#f2-amjcaserep-19-829}
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